
-----------------------------------------
rubber to the road
g r e a t  r i d e s  a r o u n d  p o r t l a n d

portland, oregon

Boring? Hardly.

Length: 75 Miles
Direction: Counter Clockwise
Elevation Gain: 5767 ft
Highest Point: 1845 ft
Recommended Gearing: 39X27 or equivalent

Tips for the ride: rides in the area that climb over 
1000ft altitude are often 10 or more degrees cooler at 
the top than on the valley floor. Be prepared for cooler 
conditions at the top and bring appropriate layers of 
clothing for a warm descent and remainder of your ride. 
Consider unzipping layers while climbing also to allow 
sweat to evaporate. and if you need to refuel after a hard 
climb, do it after the descent where it’s warmer.

-start at Mt tabor park on se 76th ave and Yamhill st. if 
you’re riding to the start of the ride from downtown, look 
up our commuting routes for quiet roads to get to the 
start.

-proceed north on 76th ave

-right on Washington st

-Before crossing the i-205 turn left onto the i-205 Bike 
path. You will pick up the path at the taco Bell on the 
corner

-proceed north on the i-205 path 

-right on Burnside st

-right on se 181st ave

-181st ave becomes 182nd ave

-182nd becomes Highland dr

-Highland dr becomes pleasant View dr

-pleasant View dr becomes 190th ave

-left on Butler rd

-right to stay on Butler rd

-right on Hogan ave

-Hogan ave becomes 242nd ave

-left on sunshine Valley rd

-right on telford rd/272nd ave

-left on Wally rd

-right on richey rd

-right on Kelso rd

-left on aemisegger rd

-left on Judd Van Curren rd/Judd rd

-left on Howlett rd

-Howlett rd becomes eagle Fern rd

-pass eagle Fern state park (water available here most of the 
season although unlikely in winter)

-eagle Fern rd becomes george rd

-george rd becomes Clausen rd

-right to return to george rd

-george rd becomes eagle Fern rd

-right on Kitzmiller rd

-left on Kleinsmith rd

-Kleinsmith becomes Firwood rd

-left on Bornstedt rd

-left on trubel rd

-right on 367th ave

-left on eagle Creek sandy Hwy no 172 (Hwy 211)

-as the 211 curves left, stay straight onto eagle Creek-sandy 
Hwy no 172 (if you begin a long straight climb, you’ve gone 
too far)

-right on tickle Creek rd

-road curves left to stay on tickel Creek/deep Creek rd and 

continues to wind

-left on Kelso rd

-right on Frank ave

-left on sandy ave/Church rd

-right on richey rd

-Briefly enter Boring on Hwy 212 and immediately turn 
left onto Wally rd. Wally is not well marked and looks 
more like an entrance to a parking lot or alleyway.

-right on 272nd ave

-272nd ave becomes telford rd

-at telford and palmbald rd/252nd rd enter 
springwater Corridor Bike path

-exit springwater Corridor path at pleasant View dr and 
powell loop. 

-Follow powell loop West for a short distance to powell 
Blvd

-left on powell Blvd/us Hwy 26

-right on 112th ave

-left on division st

-right on se 77th ave

-left on Harrison st

-right on se 76th ave

-end at Yamill st


